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TJ Where jfhijTor goods are feized for any who received him at the bottom of -- the fhirs. --

caufe of forfeiture, the owner (half prove the The fame day his Royal Highnefs admitted all- -
--imtteHndifpu f "the Englithtoldine with him ; "and ther day aP"

In trials upon information- - in America, ter the;membcrsof the Regency, , Foreign mi
whcr&a probable caufe oWeifure appears, the- - niftcrs &c. The Duke having heard that, the
Judge (hall.certifyithe fame, on the record ; Marflial had faid, That out of refpeft he could
and the! defendant (hall have no cofts no ac-- not take the iibertyjto invite him to dine with
tion j antii in fui ts-- where no information (hall him, butwas;yery.ambltious of having that
be commenced and. broughtIttri
Court hall certify there was a probable caufe he would dine with him yefterday,. being the
of feizure, the plaintiff fhall have but Two- - feftival of the Arch duke. In thej evening the

-- pence damaeesj-an- d ho cofts J and.the defend-- Marflial mzdenw
-- ant be tihed natmoi'e th

yEd inbu rgbjAprli. v.

the great Tolar eclipfe was obferved here with
great diftindlneits

--clearand. feren
I ... ' '

F L O R Iv.N G E. .
; MHrch" 20.--; whenlthejeclipje began, which was about nine

JTj; I S Royal1 Highnds the Duke of :Yofk minutes alter nincin the morning,
.arrived rri

in. uuu .liLciJin. iut; ucuiui 4Jlo xxuai nuces alter ten, ana tnc eciipie ended about 7
Highnefs to pafs .under the titlcof 'Earl of Ulr minutes befor twelve. During the edipfe,
fter, deprived this government of (hewing him tne thermometer fell 1.7 degrees and a half,
thofe public honours on his entering the.town, Being expofed to the fun before the eclipfe be-th- at

were .intended,.. The ftreets were xroud- - gan, it rofe from 65 to 73 , At the time" of
1 ed. with people, -- and particularly that .where Sir the ereateft'obfeuration, it fell to cc and a
Horace ManrifshbufeilaiMJTwhrHis

Highnefs condefechded to lodge.. A few ir.i- - again to 61. The.churches didiiot meet.till
nutes after his arrival there, a proper guard -- '.after eleven.---- - " ' ' ' "

vasfentto nis.Qoor pantLthe.omcer.v.hocom--- : ;

f rnanded.it, being admitted to the Duke's pre-- L Q K D O Nr March '24.
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fchcerrecetved-hishliopl-HigKne- fs' the ereateff fatisfadion we can af:
V "1 'snd thcguardAvasdifmiffed-..- . Soonrafter .mar- - .fure the public, that, from the great attention:

fbalBotta's Aid de Camp ,was. fent to enquire our moft gracious Sovereign has for the.good '

at what hour the marfhal and the.other mem- - of his fubieas, the IuVof Man is foon to be
e'rs of the,Regqncy niiglu have the. hon

payihg:theicf e(pec3o3hriukr
Great Charicellor bf.Ruffia.fent the fame mefi mind bur readers how often,"..and irTvyhat" a
fage.; His Royal Highnefs anfwered, That he variety of fhapes fd important a meafure, 'boih

r hA horl H t n't A W U a ! M 4L ' L ll - 1 .... 1. 1 1 T T . 1 r . v,,
wuiu iwuwi.v mjvui mkvnuwjiftu uuivu y r uv.41 m iijc-ijujiourao-

ic oouie or commons.
they were accordingly introduced tp-- h

vv. w. jv.u, vi FAHMuai jtLuimuciiucu ror auove-uiin- v vears oair. ai- -
a maae a compliment ,to. nis Koyai nign,-- ttio' the fatal ettedts arihnff from this notorious

, nefs, by ' order, and in the name of .the-Em- - feat of fmuggling, Have f0: daringly difgraced.. -

's pabces, his coaches, . . The Ruffian minifters at Ratifbon and Ham,
. and every thing, that could --be for. his Royal :

burgh, are engaging a great number of Geri
- Highnefs's fervjee and amufement ;xvhich the man families manufaaurers, &cr to go snd

" Duke declined,; In-th- e evening many ladies', : fettle in cfRuffia ; as icon
. who, by.hisRdyalHighnefs's permiffion, had ,as they enter man has 8, a woman 5, and
been invited, vyere prefe'nted, and the aflcmbly . a child .3 : fchilHngs, heavy 'money, allowed

. vas very numerous. :The ' next morning: the them dailv for their maintenance. nnrl thv .

Duke took a tour, about the' town i n his coach, fent to Lubeck at the, Etriprefs- - of 'Riiflia's 'ex--
inn undrefs, and called upon MarlharBotta,;

1 '


